ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Land Use appropriation of States, territories and tribal lands have altered hydrologic connectivity between landscapes, groundwater, and streams. This has led to more efficient delivery of contaminants to receiving waters through nonpoint source pollutants. Additionally, loss of natural headwater streams and floodplain wetlands associated with Land Cover Land Use (LCLU) change decreases retention capacity, increases erosion, and may further contribute to nonpoint source contaminants downstream (Kaushal et al., 2010) .
To prevent aggressive loads of nonpoint source pollutants into local waters, water quality evaluations are completed biennially under section 305 of the Clean Water Act (CWA). Part of this evaluation includes identification, listing and prioritizing of water bodies that do not meet the water quality standards. This list of compromised water bodies is referred to as the 303(d) list. Under the Clean Water Act, States and jurisdictions are required to develop Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDL) for the water bodies on the 303(d) list to prevent other water bodies from becoming compromised. Smith et al. (2001) reports on LPM for a majority (~65 %) of the South Carolina sites placed on the 303(d) list due to levels of fecal coliform. These high concentrations of fecal coliform are indicative of pollution that cannot be tracked to effluent emanating from a pipe, discharging into the water body. The Landscape Pattern Metrics (LPM) of Smith et al. (2001) indicate watershed LCLU characteristics as a contributor to South Carolina's nonpoint source fecal coliform problem-particularly for watersheds with large proportions of urban Land Cover and agriculture on steep slopes (> 9 %) (Jennings et al., 2004; Jones et al., 2001 , Smith et al., 2001 Vogelmann et al., 2001; Wickham et al., 2000) . However, their work did not identify which watersheds suffered from these LCLU characteristics.
The analysis shown here extends the work done by Smith et al. (2001) , using updated watershed delineations from the National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) (NHD, 2009) (MRL, 2009) , and a set of proportion LPM. The aim of this study is to present the proposed composition and connectivity Fourier Landscape Pattern Metrics' factor analysis, revealing their abilities as Indicators of Fecal Coliform loads. This information is used in landscape level models to predict which watersheds may be compromised in the future.
DATA
There are multiple Geographic Information System (GIS) data layers used to identify and create LPM that are aware of geographic detail, political boundaries, chemical variables, and anthropogenic effects. All of these data are overlaid across Land Cover Land Use (LCLU) products using the CWA fecal coliform census, and recent 14-digit NHD stream and watershed delineations. 1992 and 2001 National Land Cover Data (NLCD) are a 21-category LCLU classification scheme (see Table 1 ) and a 19-category LCLU classification scheme (see Table 2 ). Outside of the differences between the number of categories from 1992 to 2001, the LCLU classification schemes are equivalent. The map is based primarily on the unsupervised classification of Landsat TM 1992 imagery. Ancillary data sources include topography, census, agricultural statistics, soil characteristics, other land cover maps, and wetland data. The NLCD classification is raster data with spatial resolution 30 (m). The seamless product is cast to the Albers Equal-Area conic projection, references to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD83).
National Land Cover Data
An example of NLCD LCLU products for Columbia, SC in 1992 and 2001 are shown in Figure 1 . Class descriptions and codes from NLCD 1992 and NLCD 2001 are derived from components of the Anderson Level I and II (Anderson et al, 1976) Smith et al. (2001) . The LCLU codes include: urban (11, 21, 22, 23, 31, 32, 33), natural vegetation (41, 42, 43, 52, 71, 90, 91, 92, 95) , and agriculture (81, 82, 85) . Statistical analysis and interpretation is done for the full 1992 LCLU code in Table 1 . It is only when LPM are incorporated into the model that the general urban, vegetation, and agriculture codes from Smith et al. (2001) are used.
National Hydrography Dataset
Digital coverage of the 2001 14-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) watersheds were obtained from the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC). They are 1,032 watersheds that range in size from 4.5 to 226(km 2 ). These watersheds are clipped to the SC border, with those watersheds on the South Carolina-to-North Carolina border not delineated by interfluves removed. For context, Figure 2 overlays the South Carolina Hydrologic Unit Map across the Georgia-Carolina political boundaries. The 14-digit HUC NHD is cast to the Albers Equal-Area Conic projection, referenced to NAD83, and rasterized using a cell size of 30 (m). 
METHODS
While the CWA fecal coliform census provide measurements of which watersheds are compromised by fecal coliform, descriptions of fecal coliform transport through LCLU have not been measured. These descriptions of the rate at which fecal coliform transports through LCLU are referred to as export coefficients. When export coefficients are multiplied against the coverages area of LCLU, that product allows LCLU to act as a proxy for nutrient load. For reliable fecal coliform predication, nonpoint source fecal coliform export coefficient measurements are substituted by historical nitrogen load export coefficients. Why nitrogen export coefficients can be substituted for fecal coliform export coefficients is discussed below. Each of these assembled data layers, the base map's configuration, and how the LPM are interpreted are explained below as well.
Modified Beaulac and Reckhow (1982) LPM model
Nutrient export coefficients are the flow rates multiplied by the amount (area) of a given LCLU type. When modeling the likelihood of increased nutrient loads due to difference in land-cover composition, broad LCLU categories (i.e. urban, natural vegetation, and agriculture) can be reliably used as watershed level Indicators of nutrient load (Vogelmann et al., 1998a,b; Zhu et. al., 2000) . The modified Beaulac & Reckhow (1982) LPM model developed here identifies potential fecal coliform compromised watersheds due to an increase in fecal coliform nutrient loads. Baulac & Reckhow (1982) originally used parameters of LCLU composition within a watershed, to model nitrogen and phosphorus loads as:
N and P loads are estimated as the product of the area A of LCLU type i and its export coefficient c i as summed across all n LCLU types in the watershed.
This 
Equation 2 
This model applies equal emphasis on each type of watershed sub-basin LCLU pattern by averaging the proposed connectivity Fourier LPM into a connectivity modulation parameter m ij .
Vector-Based Model
Instead of using the model in Equation 3, we can use models that emphasize different types of connected LCLU relationships. This can be done by way of the vector product between a unit reference vector ̃ whose values are all 1, and the LPM vector ̃ whose values are every j watershed sub-basin landscape Indicator for one of the i = 3 watershed sub-basin's aggregate LCLU (i.e. urban, natural vegetation or agricultural):
The unit reference vector and the LPM vector are the same if the LPM vector is composed of all ones. This vector would be the LPM response for a landscape that is compact if FMF = 1, well connected from FMP = 1, and evenly grouped from LsFT = 1. Comparing the LPM vector for how similar it is to this LCLU extreme is mathematically expressed as the similarity between the two vectors, or the vector dot product: 
Equation 6 is a LCLU dissimilarity-based model. A high measure of dissimilarity from Equation 6 would indicate a landscape cover that is sparse, not very diverse and lay in no structured pattern. Using the original model parameters from Equation 3, expressions for LCLU similarity and dissimilarity look very close to the average-based model:
Model Interpretation
The best m i modulation model would vary the existing LCLU proportion p i to more accurately predict potentially compromised watersheds. The m i modulation model that increases decision accuracy also provides an interpretation for the cause of nonpoint source fecal coliform loads. Possible model interpretations include: the average-based Equation 3 assumption that any measured connection between LCLU describes nutrient transport in general; the similarity-based Equation 7 assumption that LCLU must be compact, well connected, and evenly grouped to best describe nutrient transport; and the dissimilarity-based Equation 8 assumption that LCLU must be sparse, not very diverse, and lay in no structured pattern to best describe nutrient transport.
To complete the analysis and best describe nutrient transport, the export coefficient parameter c i for fecal coliform is necessary, but fecal coliform export coefficients across urban, natural vegetation, and agriculture SC LCLU have not been developed. So instead, well documented nutrient export coefficients for nitrogen loadings are used as a substitute.
Fecal Coliform Export Coefficients
Fecal coliform is the bacteria that usually reside in the digestive tract of warm blooded animals, and is used in nutrient transport experiments to understand the presence of pathogens in water bodies. Similarly, sources of anthropogenic nitrogen to streams include sewage, animal wastes, fertilizers, and natural sources such as organic matter. Levels of nitrogen can be used to indicate the impact of human settlements and Land Use on the natural environment, provided natural sources of nitrogen (i.e. dried blood, poultry waste, fish remains, seabird droppings, bat droppings, corn glutton, acid rain and more of the same (Dorn, 2011) ) can be assumed to be negligible. These alternative nitrogen export coefficients become an increasingly better substitution for fecal coliform export coefficients as nitrate contamination of groundwater increases, like that found around some rural-residential areas (Sta, 2010) . This study's SC watersheds are mostly composed of rural-residential Land Use, so anthropogenic nitrogen export coefficients are an appropriate substitution for fecal coliform export coefficients in SC watersheds.
The export coefficients used here are shown in Table 3 . These export coefficients indicate the potential LCLU annual nitrogen load in kilograms, across one hectare. When used for areal loads in the LPM model (see equation 3 and the discussion in section 2.1), three LCLU aggregates are taken as relevant export coefficient LCLU averages: urban (450 
Factor Analysis
The approach to factor analysis is the same as was discussed in Spivey & Vodacek (2017) . However, here the correlation matrix ̂ is populated with LPM values from each of the t watersheds, that reveal the observed metric's ability to explain compromised watersheds. The diagonal terms are now the LPM's potential to predict fecal coliform loadings. So, the more contribution to independent fecal coliform descriptions ̅ a LPM tends to make, the more uniquely able to describe fecal coliform the LPM is-this allows us to say to what degree the observed metric and fecal coliform are unrelated.
In this factor analysis, a direct measure of LPM ability to explain the p observed LCLU watershed changes compared to the full set of metrics (i.e. LCLU % slope, along stream proportion, FMF, FMP, and LsFT) is obtained. The LPM that contributed most to explained variance are along stream bare rock LsFT (with 99.33 % expected contribution to explained variance), FMF between urban/recreational grasses and evergreen forests (with 99.32 % expected contribution to explained variance), and FMF between deciduous forests and high density residential areas (with 98.66 % expected contribution to explained variance). These metrics contribute significantly more than the best proportion descriptor: proportion of urban/recreational grasses (having 45.12 % expected contribution to explained variance). The Spivey & Vodacek (2017) Equation used for these estimates is shown below: Figure 4 . Each of the model parameters determined to be relevant at a > 50 % significance level for proposed Fourier metrics. The proportion LPM used by Smith et al., (2001) have typical contributions shown in Figure 5 , which correspond to the proportion LPM published in their general prediction results. However, these proportion LPM are relatively less significant than the proposed Fourier metrics. Table 4 . Figure 6 . Figure 6 shows watershed load predictions from the Smith et al. (2001) model and the average-based LCLU models. From left to right, the first loads are those where the models disagreed and the later loads are those where the models agreed-the difference between these two is clearly marked by the spiked increase in potential annual nitrogen load. The effects of modulating the Smith et al. (2001) model by m i in equation 3 are to only decrease the potential annual load prediction. This is the effect seen in each vector-based method. No effective variability is introduced by using either of these model modifications, though detection accuracy was increased for the vector-based methods, particularly for the dissimilarity-based method. The gains in prediction were obtained by increasing every predicted watershed load by the same multiplicative constant m i , pushing the most extreme predictions slightly above the previous Smith et al. (2001) model predictions. However, the dissimilarity-based model's performance leads to the interpretation that the type of LCLU connectivity that best explains watershed level, nonpoint source, fecal coliform transport is sparse, not very diverse, and lay in no structured pattern.
Those proportion LPM identified by Smith et al. (2001) explain the watershed level landscape variability relatively less than the connectivity, Fourier based LPM being proposed. Still though, the order of the type of LCLU that best Indicated the presence of Fecal Coliform was the same (see Figure 5 ). These 19 connectivity LPM parameter's ability to explain more variability suggests their increased ability to predict nutrient loads. Because the connectivity LPM modified models only decreased or increased predicted loads from the Smith et al. (2001) proportion LPM model by a multiplicative factor, the likely prediction advantage suggested by the connectivity LPM % explained variability may not have been fully exploited by the models developed here. This suggests that more model development is needed to produce models that leverage the connectivity LPM discriminability. 
